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About

m au an enth-siastic, wellxuoti)ated indi)id-al, a teau player with ekcellent coux
u-nication s.illsf Ha)e spent last Cew years wor.ing in l-k-ry retail and now loo.ing 
to transCer uy c-stouer Cacing s.ills into a Cront oC ho-se role in a corporate 
en)ironuentf Moupetent in -se oC OS BRce
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Experience

Retail Specialist
S'L G L-k-ry Wetail Wecr-ituent Tgency 0 vo) 1:1P x vow

(-ring this tiue m ha)e wor.ed Cor S'L Wecr-ituent in a n-u2er oC shortx 
and longx teru assignuents in the capacity oC Wetail Tssistantf Key asx
signuents as Collows incl-ding• x SelCridges, Herues, vicoli G Aond Street, 
qrada, Oonica Vinaderf Jhilst wor.ing in these assignuents, m carried o-t 
Collowing d-ties• 
z qro)ided Drst class ser)ice to highxnetxworth indi)id-als 
z S-pported all aspects oC r-nning store 
z (ealt with prouotions G prouoting new prod-cts 
z Oanaging c-stouer relationships and dealing with any 9-eries or isx
s-es 
z Stoc. uanageuent G ens-ring stoc. le)els are uaintained, accepting 
goods in and optiui/ing display oC prod-cts 
z B"ering c-stouer ad)ice 
z Jor.ing to sales targets 
z Jor.ing to high standards oC c-stouer ser)ice at all tiues

hospitality Waitress
–ou (ic. and Harry&s 0 vo) 1:P8 x Oar 1:1:

z Wesponsi2le Cor ta.ing c-stouer orders within designated section 
z Mouu-nicated e"ecti)ely with cheCs in relation to allergies3dietary 
re9-ireuents 
z –as.ed with opening and closing resta-rant and ens-ring high stanx
dards oC cleanliness 
z qro)ided c-stouer ser)ice at Fhired o-tF parties at the )en-e 
z Wesol)ed all c-stouer 9-eries and couplaints

Events assistant/ front of house 
Joolston Oanor bolC | Mo-ntry Ml-2 0 '-l 1:P  x Sep 1:P8

z Oanaged 2illing, payuents and processing cash transactions 
z Oaintaining register 
z Jor.ed in teau en)ironuent 
z Esta2lished a welcouing atuosphere G greeting g-ests waruly 
z S-pported areas oC hospitality d-ring e)ents

Education & Training
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